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MONDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL
RAISING FUNDS

FOR LAW SCHOOL
Partial List of Subscriptions

Announced by Horace

,
B- King

Carlisle, Oct. 14. The campaign
to raise funds which will give Dickin-
son College, Carlisle, a law school
equal to any in the country, is nearing
an end. Horace B. King, of Harris-
laurg, who has been conducting the

campaign for the new building, be-
gan with a cash and subscription

fund of $15,000. Many of the alumni
of Carlisle, Harrisburg and nearby
places, have not been heard from, but

it is almost certain that fifty thousand
dollars will be contributed by alumni
and friends. A partial list of sub-
scriptions obtained by Mr. King fol-
lows:
Harry F. Kantner. Reading ...SI,OOO
Horace B. King, Harrisburg .. . 1,000
Charles N. Ulrich, Catasauqua . 1.000
John W. Kephart, Ebensburg .. . 500
H. E. Marker, Greensburg 500
W. H. Hitchler, Wilkes-Barre . . 500
W. Lloyd Snyder. Shamokin .. . 300
Fred B. Shamokin 300
J. Banks Kurtz, Altoona 250
Ruch Trescott, Wilkes-Barre .. . 250
G. W. Nitrauer, Lebanon 250
J. Wilmer Fisher, Reading 250
Claude T. Reno, Allentown 250
George W. Aubrey, Allentown . . 250
P. M. Graul, Lehighton 250
W. Alf. Valentine, Wilkes-Barre 250
ißush Trescott, Wilkes-Barre .. . 250
Preston A. Vought, Mt. Carmel. 250
W. F. Bay Stewart. York 250
Harvey A. Gross, York 250
Ruby R. Vale, Milford, Del 250
J. Barton Retew, Philadelphia. . . 250
Bayard L. Buckley. Philadelphia 250
C. J. Hepburn, Philadelphia ... 250
Walter P. Bishop. Philadelphia.. 250
Francis Lafferty, Newark, N. J.. . 250
John C. Forsyth, Clearfield 150
Tere. F. Hoover, Newark, X. .1... 150

This does not include hundreds of
dollars to be contributed In smaller
amounts by many other alumni and
friends.

WOMEN SAVE $5
USING GASOLINE

Dry clean your dresses, suits,

silks, yokes, gloves,
draperies, etc.

Save $5 to $lO by doing your.own j
dry cleaning. Here is a simple and j
Inexpensive way to clean and brighten j
children's coats, suits, caps, woolen

trarments, Swiss, lawn, organdie and
chiffon dresses, kid gloves and shoes. !
furs, neckties, ribbons, silks, satins, j
lace, yokes, silk shirtwaists, draper- j
ies, rugs, in fact any and everything i
that would be ruined with soap and
fvater.

Get two ounces of solvlte at- any J
drug store and put it in two gallons,
of gasoline, where it readily dissolves, j
Then put in the goods to be cleaned.

After a little rubbing out they come I
looking as clean and fresh as new. I
You willfind nothing fades, shrinks or I
Crinkles, requiring no pressing.

Any woman can do home dry clean-'
lng in a few moments at little cost;
and save lots of money. It is as Sim-1
pie and easy as laundering, and you
can't make a mistake. Your grocer,
or any garage will supply the gasoline. !
and your druggist will sell you two
ounces of solvite which is simply a'
gasoline soap. Then a wash boiler]
or large dlshpan completes your home
dry cleaning outfit.

? ?i
EDUCATIONAL

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershcy Building

Front and Market Streets
The School That Specializes.

Day and Night Sessions.
Bell Phone 4361

School of Commerce
Troup Building IS So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, blmrlhaud, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell -85 Cumberland 2 IJ-Y

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day tor Interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting; Alouu la
the World." Bell phone 648-K.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
M 29 Market 8t Harrisburg, I**,

When Frosts Come
It's time to kindle

fires in the house.

With plenty of Kel-
ley's famous hard stove
in the bins you are as-
sured a Winter of com-
fort.

Kelley's coal comes
from mammoth veins?-
the heart of anthracite
?and it's the finest fuel
for heating that is
mined. No waste, little
ashes ?all heat.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
Officei 1 North 3rd St.
lard*. Tenth nnd State

t \\]
This Is the Birthday J

Anniversary of?-
/

W. J. STONE R

President of the Penbrook Parent- '
Teacher Association for the past two I
years and rural mall carrier on Route:
No. 5 from the Harrisburg post office.

MC.HT FOR NEW OXFORD
New Oxford. Pa., Oct. 16. Work '

Is to be started at once for the light- i,
ing of the streets of town by electric- j:
it J*. A contract has been entered into j '
with the Hanover Light, Heat and! \u25a0
Power company for the placing of j
thirty incandescent lights of from
60 to 250 candlepower.

TABKRN'ACLE EXLARGED
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 16. With)

two weeks of the Nicholson-Hem- j
minger revival meetings past the cam- j\u25a0pnign has assumed such proportions
that it was necessary to enlarge the j'
tabernacle. '

i

HURT PICKING APPLES
Lewistown, Pa., Oct. 16. Samuel-

Taylor is confined to bed as a result I.
of a 15-foot fall from an apple tree-
while-picking apples on his father's'
farm near Keedsville.

WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY"
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16. Mrs.;

Anna Morganthall, aged 61 years, I
widow of the late Bruce Morganthall, j
died suddenly on Friday night. She j
Is survived by twt children, Raymond
and Naomi.

WIFE DEAD; HI'SBAND ILL
Marietta, Pa.. 16. Mrs. Levi

Shellenberger, aged 70 years, died Sat-
urday night from a complication of;
diseases, and her husband is critically
ill, threatened with pneumonia. Be-
sides her husband, three children and j
seven grandchildren survive.

$1,700 FOR MASSES
Marieta, Pa.. Oct. 16. ln the will'

of Annie S. MacGonible, of Lancaster, ishe bequeaths the sum of $1,700 to St.Anthony's Catholic Church for masses I
for herself and members of the family, i
Alter the death of a niece the remain-
ing funds of her estate are to go to a
charitable institution.

TWENTY STUDENTS ON HIKE
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16.?Twenty-

four students of the Mont Alto State j
Forest Academy, in charge of Profs. 'Ziegler, IHick, Netoffsky and Harris,;
hiked to Gettysburg on Saturday.

Pennsylvanians Addressed
by Wilson at Shadow Lawn
Long Branch. N. Y.. Oct. 16.?Be-fore 8.000 persons, half of them Penn-

sylvanians, President Wilson delivered
i<n address at Shadow Lawn Saturday;
afternoon.

The President invited the Washing-j
ton party men of Pennsylvania and
the real Progressives of the countrv to f
ioin the Democratic forces who have ]
made good the promises not only of
the Democratic party but of all the ;
other great parties as well. He assailed j
Colonel Roosevelt for his desertion of {
the Progressive party and challenged 1Mr. Hughes to tell the people what he 1
has in mind as a definite foreign policy. |

FIRST INSPECTION
BY NEW OFFICIAL

Trip Over Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington Line !

" to End at York

One hundred and twenty-five of-
ficials and employes of the mainte-
nance department of the Pennsylvania
railroad will be entertained in York
to-morrow evening on tho occasion
of the annual track inspection of Gen-

ial Superintendent Gamble Latrobe, |
Wilmington, over the Pennsylvania, i
Baltimore & Washington railroad, and
Baltimore division of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad. It is probable that Gen-
eral Manager S. C. Long will be in theparty.

First Inspection Trip
This will be the first inspection trip

of General Superintendent Latrobe'over the combined stretch of track un- i
der his jurisdiction since having been imade general superintendent of the|
Philadelphia, Baltimore & Washing-1
ton Railroad, with headquarters in IWilmington, Del., on May 1, last.Prior to his promotion, Mr. Latrobe
was in the habit of making an annual 1
Fall track inspection over the Balti-1
more division and Columbia & Fred- :
erick branch of which he was then
the superintendent, and at that time
located at Baltimore.

Standing of the Crews
HARniSUI RG SIDE

rhlladelphln OlvlMon?lo7 crew first
to go after 1 o'clock: 121, 124, 129, 119,1123, 125.

Engineers for 107, 123.Fireman for 107.
Conductor for 1 24.
Brakemen for 119. 123.Engineers up: Speas, Hogcntogler,

Tenant, Grass, J. H. Gable. Hubler.Newcomer, Baer, McGuire.
Firemen up: Haitz, Kestrevic, Fisher.

Eckman. Shimp, Arne.v, Welsh, Gilluni!.,
l ook, Brymesser, Walkage. Eckrich,Swortz, Peters, E. R. Miller, Naylor,
Baker.

Conductors up: Horning, Thomas,Myers, Smedley, Fisher.
Flagmen up: Quensler, Yeager.
Brakemen up: Dougherty, Smith.
Middle Dtvixion?2o crew first to go

after 1:55 p. m.: 15, 23, 27, 21.
Preference: 8, 10, 1.Engineers for 23. 9, 10, 1.
Firemen for 10, 1.
Oonductor for 27.
Flagmen for 27. 10.
Brakeman for 27.
li,n,K:ine £rs Peightel. Leppard,Nickles, Grove. Hawk, Albright.
Firemen up: Sheaffer, Morris. How-

ard. Jr., Norford.
Flagman up: Anderson.Brakemen up: Gebhard, Rhine, Mvert

George Campbell.
Yard t'ren?
Engineers for 20, 5-t. 64.
Firemen for 6, 14. 20. 26Engineers up: Barter, Biever, Blos-ser. Malaby, Rodgers. Snyder, Lov.Leiby. Fulton, McMorris, McDonnell,

Itunkle, Wise.
Firemen up: Graham. Fry. Doughertv

Eyde. McKillips, Ewing, Hitz, PeitTeri?."e ."*, Fleisher, Blottenberger!
\\ eigle, Burger.

ENOI,\ SIDE
Phllndelphln Dlvlwlon? 242 crew firot

to go after 1 p. m.: 240. 212. 224 2tfi213, 205, 226, 228, 222, 219, 208, 211, 243!
Engineers for 240, 211.
Fireman for 222.
Conductors for 203, 205.

for 207, 208, 216, 206, 228,
Conductor up: Flickinger.
Flssrman up: Snyder.
Brakemen up: Myers. Quensler, Mal-

seed. Miller, Coulder, Felker, Goudy.
Middle Division ?lo2 crew first to go[after 3 p. m.: 111, 109, llfi, 10S, 105
Firemen for 102. 111, 10S
Flagmen for 102, 108, 105.
Brakeman for 116.
Vnrl Trews ?To go after 4 p. m.:Engineers for first lUB, second I°4third 126. '

Firemen for first 126, third 102Engineers up: Anthonv, Nuemver
Rider, Hill. Anspach, Kling, Turner'Rese, Kepford.

Firemen up: Weller, Liddick, L CHall, Hinkle, Clark. C. H. Hall.

THE HEADING
lliirriKhurt: Division?2l crew first togo after 11 o'clock: 4.
Eastbound?sß crew first to go after8:45 a. m.: 63.
Engineers for 4, 21.
Firemen for 57, 58, 63, 21.
Conductor for 4.
Brakemen for 58, 4. 21.
Engineers up: Durborrow. Griffith

; Mass more, Morne. Merkle, Wireman!Barnhart.
Firemen up: Miller,Lineweaver, CartMiller. Stormfelt. Kroah, Grass, Enter-line. Warfel, Eichelberger, Bricklev

Snader. '

Conductors up: Braun, Bashoer. Ger-man. Phelabaum.
Brakemen up: Eenker. Woland Prow-ell. Mays. Keener. Meals, Stephens,Hogentogter, Dintiman.

CI,AIMS SI PPORT AS COMMON
LAW WIFE FOR 17 YEARS

Further hearing of the application of
I Mrs. \\ Iliam King for support whichhad been refused by her husband on the
I ground that she was not his legallv
! wedded wife, ./as heard this morning
by the Dauphin County Court. The case

| was held under advisementThe Kings have been living as man
i and wife for seventeen years, but Kinr

, contended that his wife had not receiv-ed her divorce from her first husbandI when they began living together
LYNCH NEGROES;

BODIES BURNED
Paducah, Ky., Mob of 0,000

Hitch Auto to Ropes Around
Victims' Necks

Paducah, Ky., Oct 16. The ne-
groes were lynched by a mob here to- '
day and their bodies burned. One was ;
charged with attacking a white wo- !
man and the other was accused of I
voicing approval of his action.

One was taken from the county jail j
and the other was seized on the i
streets. Followed by a crowd esti- i
mated at 6,000 persons, a large part
of them in automobiles, the negroes!
were taken to the home of the woman, |
ill.out two miles away. While one of
them was presented to her for identi- '
tication the other was taken to a tree,

a rope thrown over a limb, his neck
encircled in a noose and an automo-
-I'ile liitcheH to the other end. As soon

! as the other negro had been Identi-
fied as the assailant of the woman, he
was led to the same tree and the pro-

! ctss repeated. After assuring them-
i selves that both negroes were dead
the members of the mob lowered the
bodies and placed them on a blazing
pile of brush. The bodies were char-
red l eyond recognition.

Worked live Hours to Get In
The lynching came after five hours'

labor to enter the cells in the jail and
were the outcome of an attack made
Friday upon Mrs. George Rose at
her home in the suburbs. The mob
gathered about 7 o'clock to-day after
hearing that the police had arrested
B/ick Finley, a negro about 3 5 years
old. who answered to the description
of Mrs. Rose's assailant. The mob de-

i manded the prisoner, refused to heed
the appeal of city and county officers

ito disperse and brushed aside the
j police reserves that had been sent to
the scene. They battered down the

j jail doors, but found that the prison-
! ors had been locked in steel cells.
Failing to ftnd the keys they sent for
a foundryman to cut the bars to Fin-
ley's cell. Shortly before noon he
had made an opening sufficient to en-
able the negro to emerge. He quietly
walked out of the building with his

| captors, who announced they intended
to lynch him if Mrs. Rose identilled

| him.
The march to her home was taken

lup and on the way Asa Thornhill,
| about 20 years old, who, it had been

l reported, had lauded Finley's attack,
was seized. The crowd gathered in
numbers as it proceeded and when it
reached the Hose home hud i?rown to

iseveral thousand. The spectators
i mounted a railroad trestle in the im-
mediate vicinity, one o£ the points of

, vantage. While Finley was taken to
; the Rose home the leaders of the
1 mob resolved to hang Thornhill.
i Pleading for his life the boy was
bound and executed. In a few min-

1j utes it was announced that Mrs. Rose
: had satisfied herself of the identity
of Finley. He was hanged to the
same tree and a number of shots fired

i into his body. Quietly and metliodl-
I cally the mob gathered a quantity of
' wood, built a fire and placed the bod-

; | ies of both negroes upon it. The mob

1 jand spectators then dispersed.

REAL ESTATE
I SIXTH ST. BANK TRANSFERS

j PROPERTY TO CAMP CURTIN CO.
Chief among the realty transactions

i recorded to-day was the formal trans-
j fer of 'the property of the old Sixth

: ! Street Hank to the newly organized
: Camp Curtin Trust Company. The con-

sideration was $29,000. Other trans-
fers included:

William M. Geisinger to Harry Her-
'

Help Digestion
To keep your digestive

1 organs in good working or-
der ?to stimulate your liver,

1 tone your stomach and
; regulate yourbowels, take?-

;

luiMt Sale of Any Madnlu la the World*
5 Sold ererj where. La bezee. 10c., 25c.

shew 2134 Green street E. M. Herahey
to William M. Geissingrer, Lower Pax-
ton: Silas C. Swallow to Galen L. Nay-
lor, 265 Delaware street; E. M. Her-
shey to "William M. Geisslnger, Lower
Paxton; Silas C. Swallow to Galen L.
Naylor, 212 2 Moore street, 1912 Sus-
quehanna street and 1545 Fulton
street; Thomas Koons to Gardner J.
Thomas, Gardner Thomas to Thomas
Koons, and William H. Cassel to

Thomas Koons, three properties ir,
Lower Paxton township, all for $1
considerations; r,enli M. Donner's ex-
ecutors to Charles C. Stroh, 43 0 Herr
street, 1825.

TO BUILD SLAUGHTER HOUSE
Godfrey Heberle to-day got a permit,

to build a slaughter house at Tenth
and Cumberland streets at a cost of
$l2O.
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RA/LRQAD Afcws

jjjjjll|; The greatest pleasure that comes from the possession of any M J
musical instrument is to be able to hear at will the world's
best music sung and played by the world's greatest artists. |L 11

And of all instruments the Victrola alone brings you this -gb 1
jgglg. exquisite music in all its beauty.

The actual living voices of the most famous singers?Caruso,
ij|||lg Destinn, Farrar, Gluck, Hempel, Homer, McCormack, Melba, iBSMRuffo, Schumann-Heink, Scotti, Tetrazzini. The superb art

of the foremost instrumentalists?Elman, Kreisler, Paderewski,
Powell, Zimbalist. The entrancing music of the most cele- |i j|
brated bands and orchestras ?Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band,
Conway's Band, Vessella's Band, Victor Herbert's Orchestra.
The delightful humor of the cleverest comedians ?Harry
Lauder, Nora Bayes, Raymond Hitchcock.

All this charming music and entertainment is recorded on
Victor Records absolutely true to life, and on the Victrola in

I your own home you hear it exactly as it comes from the lips of
gylljgj the singers and the instruments of the musicians. j|i J

|ui. Daily demonstrations at all Victor dealers'. Go today and hear the kind of music you i|}[ ||
'" cc cst- Victor dealer in your neighborhood will gladly play it for you and demon-

!r.--various styles of the Victor and Victrola?slo to S4OO.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important warning. Victor Records can be lafely and aatUfaetorily played only with i§! \u25a0 ? \u25a0

!L \u25a0 Victor or Tangg-tonm Stylua on Victors or Victrolas. Victor Records cannot bo ,'Sr 1safely played oa machines with jeweled or other reproducing points. " ||
N*W VlilOr demonstrated at all dealer* on tho 28th of each month

Foods come and go, but for
nearly twenty years
Nuts food has held first place
among ready-cooked cereals.

In homes where Grape-Nuts is not known,
a single package from the grocer would
make it a fast friend and standby because of
its wonderfully pleasing flavor and staunch
nourishment the supreme goodness of
whole wheat and barley.

Every table should have
its daily ration of?

Grape-Nuts
"There's a Reason"

coarsinrf thro the veins throb*
with the health of a system

\u25a0 cleansed hy

wttr Genuine bears Signature

RUHLS BREAD B c II phone
A

Quality in every loaf "

brings wa^oa
? _ RVJHL3 PEN BROOK P-akfdv
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